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77 FROM .HERE ON LIST

."War Department Sends Out
4iMore Corrections in Pre--(

Viously Reported Casualties

Another Philadelphia hero has come
home' In tlma to receive with hli own
hands the War Department telegram In- -
forming' hla family that he had been j

eertrcly 'wounded. I

Mark Slncleton la the soldier, and he
Is the son of Mr. and Mr. Edward ,

J, 'Slnrltton, 1607 South Second effect.- -

nmpea arounil the house today,
lis arm temporarily paralyted and one ,

US badly torn. He was uoumlod. In six
plaoes by shrapnel, and gassed to boot,
on July 18 at Chateau-Thierr-

About the fight In which he was
wounded he would tell little, except to
praise the way In which the American j

aoldlsrs drovi the Germans back, un- -
daunted by the storm of machine run
bullets and shells they had to face. '

Tight In 8h(rt Bleeres
"The Tanks didn't stop for food or

anything-,- " he said. "They Jumped right ,

In the battlo In their shirt sleeves and
stayed 'In It until they dropped wounded
or killed."

Singleton passed through eight hos-
pitals on the way home. He sailed from
France the day the armistice was signed,
landing at Hoboken, from where he was ;

sent to Camp Dlx. He came to Phila-
delphia last Sunday to spend Christmas
with his parents. j

Singleton enlisted Xovember 20, 1917,
and was assigned to Company K, Motor
Supply Train. He sailed for France June
10, tlhs year, after training at Fort
Slocum and at Jacksonville, Fla. He
caught Influenza shortly after he ar- -
rived In France, and when he was dls- -
charged from the hospital he waB sent
to Company F, Sixtieth Infantry, and it
was with this unit that he went Into ac-
tion at Chateau-Thierr-

Receives Notice of Own Death
A West Philadelphia soldier who re- -

turned home a month ago, severely
wounded, arrived In time to receipt for
a telegram Informing his parents of his
death In action.

Seventy-seve- n names of soldiers from I

Philadelphia and vicinity appear In the
honor roil for "today. One was killed In
action, another died of wounds, two air-pla-

accidents and twenty-fou- r were
wounded severely, twenty-aee- n wound- -
ed, degree undetermined, sixteen slightly. '

One man Is missing.
The following Phlladelphlans are.

named In a long list of corrections given
out by the War Department today: PrI- -
vate Bolesley Umlakl. 2547 Salmon
street, pre.vlou.ily reported missing, has1
been located In a base hospital suffering j

from wounds received In action.
Prlvato Francis Kleschlck, 322 Cato'

street; Domenlco Petroslno. 1943 Cayuga1
street ', Andrew Proc, 1620 Juniata street, i

previously reported missing, have been1
located In base hospitals suffering from'
innuenta.

The following, previously reported
mtsstnr,,mwe returned to their units.
ZThey were separated for a few days
during' the hard ightlng In the Argonne
forest, but Anally found their own "out-,flta- ":

Privates Harry Apothaker, 2016 South
Tenth street: Charles Brenner, 926
North Second street; Joseph Canto,
1120 Wesf Clearfield street; William T.
Crawford, 1932 North Hancock street;
Thomas H. Easton, 2706 North Boudl-n- ot

street; Robert C. Erlsman, EE0
Kaee street; Matthew J, FitzDatrlck.

"1HI Marston street; Thomas Fox, 3017
"North Fifth street; James Q. Grenner,

-.-2S4C Waterloo street; James Harding,
' 'umi oicrcnin sirnet; James FtHogan, 1808 West Huntingdon street,
and Walter F. Kent, 3174 Cedar street.
SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
Cerporal William I. shew enlisted

J?uJu.l5191x7r' U"""1 ' Gettysburg andCharlotte, N. C, and sailed for France
trm. r. !' April. He has

been in every drive
OBUer in mado by American

troops. In Septcm- -
Oayonet Duel ber he waa severely

wounded in a bay
onet duel with a German officer who
had 'him down at one time with a bay-
onet at hie throat. Having killed hisopponent. Shaw captured four Germans,
who tried to help the officer.

On October 2 he was gassed twicedurlnir the bitter fighting in the Argonno
forest. He waa In the trenches for nlneteen consecutive days half-cloth- andwithout sleep or hot food. Yesterday hismother received a letter telllne of hlrecovery In a base hospital. The letter

I followed the official telegram by threedays. Shaw was a salesman by profes-Mo- ri

and lived at 317 Linden street, Cam-den. (

rrlvate TTaJt.r I rnl. twenty-nln- e

tJSlfaS 7S3 "adwa3
?.W:.f2SS.,n2d, mounded during thefurloj in the Toul sector on
?ct0,b?ir.T1t' 1,a was dra"l September
21, i one of the first Camdenmen to bff called, tta u--a ,.nt....
F7p.'.!laJld "",led for "ance In April)ast. With Company L 326th Infantry.IJeutenant Walter rifrhter. severely
wounded July 16, In the now famous

t counter-attac- k which stopped the aer- -
feman drive on Paris, has arrived at hlahome In Philadelphia on a s'

''T. Pf absence to spend the holidays
his Mr, andparents, Mrs.

"Jflsehter. of 426 East ML Airy avenue!
f Prlvato Jacques Fiechter..seventeen years old, who enlisted the day

fSP7l' lred war on Germany, was
Wiled the same day on which LieutenantFiechter was wounded.

r-- The two were In the same unIL Com- -
(jPaayK 109th Infantry. The first news
uior.ino omihi oi nis oromer came to"'Lieutenant Fiechter about three weeksafterward, as Tie lay In a base hospital,

ln a. cablegram from his parents.
J"iaeutemant Fiechter waa Invalided home
Otofl .Thankarlvlnr Day, and sent fromHampton, Iloads, Virginia, where he

landed, to the base hospital at Lake-woo- d,
N. J., for treatment. His parents

ware not Informed of his arrival in thufeountry until last Saturday.
Lieutenant I'lecmer, wno is twenty-al- x

years old, waa commissioned at
Camp Hancock as a second lieutenant.

,He. had been a member of the old First
ReglmenL N. O. P., for ten years, hav-
ing serred with 'that organization On
the Mexican border. After his arrival
overseas ha waa promoted to first lieu- -
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Honqr Roll foi-- the City
and Its Vicinity Today

KILLED IS ACTION
fltrreant

AABO.V I. TRICK, 21C3 N. 20th it.
d'revlouilr reported.)

DIKD FBO.M WOUNDS
Llentenant

DltnOKR T.IHTKB, 400 B. Evergreen ava.(rrevlojily reported.)
DIED OF AIRPLANE ACCIDENT

Lieutenant
Jfon BT A. II. IfAltl.lt, Cymvrd.
tll.MU.K8 T. EVANS, Jr., 203 AV. Will-n-

lanr, Utrmantown.' (Previously re-
ported.)

DIED OP DISEASE
Herseant

MH.HAM QUI.V.V, 1634 K.Lyru it.
Cook

JOHN WAGNER. 8453 Spruce t.
rrlrales

PASQt'ALE AFILIVNO. 012 Fedrat at.
6t" St

8C,IMARTZMA-- li0i "
GEOROE C. TAYLOR. 8842 De Lancey if

WOUNDED SEVEBKI.Y
Caplnln, 0 . .

THEODORE, MIIITING' SIDltiN. 43
Drexel Uulldln. trrvlouly reported.)

Llentenonln
p. A. COLLINH, rernuood.

C, IIF.S1ll.KR. 1(132 Brod-t- .
JAMKS V. 1)KVK.N, H8 W. Chelten

ve.
Utttttni

I.E.VSILS DODWELL, 4557 Rayman t.
man at.

THOMAS 1" riTRTI.V, 213n S. 3rt at.
THOMAS O'lllill-.N-

,
1100 Cuntrell at.

CorporaN
JOHN I1ENNERKTTIO. S3n narpenter at.
1LVKKV (J. C. WILLIA.M.S. 191 1 N.

12th xt.
JOHN 1 KRI.KV. 2110 N 18th at,
JOHN O'noNM.1,1,. 2.MK1 E Indiana ae.
II.UIHV l KKKFKIIIKK, 1518 K. Mo)- -

menalnr rue.
1'rttatea

THOMAS C. AM(OL(ilI, 4105 N 0th at.
AKCIIIK t tl.KKK, lull) Htllri at.
FRANK J. SMITH. 1T2U Bhackamaxon at.
JUKI) IIOYIJO. 341 N 10th at.
CHARLES 1'. IIL'NTKR. 012 brown at.
.IOSKl'11 FKRKI, 11HS 8. 7th at.
HARRY STEIN. 1M0 S Otll St
HARRY WHITTLE. 021:1 IlUiat ate.
JOHN J. McCANNV. U04 . Front at.
RA1.MONI) ANDREW GI.KASON, 1412

Kerbauah ae.
1!RRY IN1. 20 S Alder at.
UIOYANM 1'ELLICUM. 2718 E. Lthlchae.

WOUNDED (DEGREE UNDETER-
MINED)

Lieutenant
WILIARD EHINO4103 Baltimore ava.

(Previously reported.)
Perrrant

nt'S sciiwARZKorr, 2002 n 12th at.
JOSEfJI WANCANES. 220 I'lerca at.

Corporals j
RAYAIONI) A. KDELMAN. 23 3. 21at r,
ALFRED C. WATERHOUSE, 008 W.

Indiana. ae.
JOHN J. RICHARDSON. 5910 Trinity

J'lace.
CARROL 11. nRADSIIAW. 0320 N.
EI.WOOD P. MANMNtl, 317 W Duncan-no- n

ate.
Cook

WILLIAM FRANCIS 1IARRETT. 1338 N.
21st St.

Privates
JAMES J. NORRIH. 1528 WllllnKton at.
1'Ra.NK W. RUDOLPH, 30.1 Wlnton at.
RODGER F. IIANDRAHAN, 41 BmOer
JAMKS I". SI'ENCEIl. 7817 Chelwyne

GEORGE F. WAHNEK, 2307 N.
Maitrhsr at,

JOSF.ril r. YEUION, 1830 E. Madi-
son St.

GI'NTINO DIFORMA, 430 Simpson St.
WILLIAM D. LITYI.E. Darby.
HARRY T. McNKNJLUN. 2449 Brandy-win- e

at.
ALFRED rETTIT, 2210 S 10th at.
JOHN HE LILO. 17R Titan at.
NICHOLAS rU'ORCE. 4303 Qermantown

HENRY EDERI.E. 410 W. Norrls St.
.MICHAEL 1II7TMANCHRAK, 322 llaln- -

hrlflre at
STACY OGDF.N. BS47 Chancellor at.
MYER PAUL. 245(1 S. 0th at.
JOHN J. 1'EKItMtno, 1313 Adama ave.
3IOHRIS M'KNCEK, 031 Fltrserald at. ,

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY
Major

SPENCER RORERTS. Telham Court.
(lreioualy reported.)

Sergeant
JOSEPH L. SHEEHAN. 7100 Upland at.

Corporals
51AURICE II. YEARSLEY. 211 N.

Adama at.
GEORGE McDONALD. 1S:s Orthodox st.

Prlratea
EDMUND F. ARMSTRONG. 2E3S Orlana

street.
THOMAS MEEHAN. 4221 Wyalustns ave.
WILLIAM J. UKADLEY, 1007 Linden-oo- d

at.
WILLIAM W. DUTIIIE, 5032 Market at.
WILLIAM IIRUNNER, 154 E. Court-lan- d

at
ISAAC IIRY. 2230 Huntingdon at.
IHADORK NARKIN, 1537 run at
CI.AIIK V. JACOHH. 211) E Richmond at.
EDWARD V. HTEIN. 1243 E.

at
FERDINANDO PORECCA, 1838 Tasker
WILLIA3I J. COSTELLO. 2129 N. 2d St.
MAXWELL OREK.MIURG, 3107 Frank-for- d

ave.
MISSING

PrI rate
JOSEPII IXRANO. 0402 Carlton at.

tenant, which rank he held when
wounded.

About noon on .Inly 16, Lieutenant
Fiechter led his plntoon In an attack
on a German position. They were
crawling along hunting for cover, whena shell burst nearby, killing Sergeant
Rhlel, of Philadelphia, and wounding
Lieutenant Fiechter and Lieutenant

of Scranton, and a number of
their men.

Lieutenant Fiechter has a sister, Mlsa
Clara Fiechter, who Is In France as a
member of the American Nurses Corps.
She Is stationed at Tours. The lieutenantsurprised her Just before sailing by
dropping In upon her for a three days'
visit, The sister nurse did not know
the seriousness of his Injuries until she
learned them from his own lips.

Lieutenant Fiechter says the French
soldiers were amazed at first to see the
American sharpshooters pick their Indi-
vidual man off In the thick of the battle.
The French fired only at masses, at first,
but taking their lesson from the Ameri-
cans, they also learned the new art of"get your man."

FrlTate Joseph Gallagher, Company
II, Fifty-nint- h Infantry, wounded In
action, Is the youngest of the flvo sons

of Mrs. b'arah Gal- -Fine Brothers in lagher. 1704 North
the Armv3 Have Ddlne street, who

Z "r "Wing their
Been Wounded country. AH five of

them are In Franceand three of them have been wounded.Private Joseph Gallagher wrote hismother on November 29 that ho was
fcellnr so much better he hoped soon
to be discharged from the hospital or atleast sent back to the United StatesHe enlisted In the regular army In July"
1917, and went overseas last May.

The five soldier brothers are: Cor-poral James Gallagher, Private CornellutjGatlagher, rrlvate John GalluaherPrivate William Oallagher and PrivateJoseph Gallagher. Private CorneliusGallagher waa seriously wounded Inaction on November 1. He la rarjldlvTrnvrlno- - frnm Vytm ivAiinj. i "v V
in France. Private John OallagherIs also In a hospital In France.

Private Balph De Marco. Comparrv BS16th Infantry, was wounded on thehand by a pleco of shell on October 10
Official notice that he had been hurt waac.vou j ,,a &b,ti;if duwpii urn
1012 farnntr .tr., a i.TV- l- ifco':""" ... v iciier iramhim brought the news that ih ....
waa not serious. Do Marco was a pho.tographer when he entered the service

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

3. W. G. McADOO, Director Gatwral of Railroad
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CorbDWAPLES C.CDURHS
Killed M133jn6

JI3.

1 sj TL. t " - R.3iar I I 'Wl 11 i 'Jj S J tv Sr

May 26, 1918. After training at He recently nrrlved at the base
Meade, he went oerseas last July. Two hospital at Camp Dlx.
of his also served In the war. l'rliate Ernest llnuch.
Fred De Marco is a member of Uatteryl was wounded on 0.
E, Field now He Is years old nntl be-i- n

France, and Ocorge l)e Marco has fore enlisting ho was a molder. HelUed
just been relieved from further service Jv,th his pnrents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
In the navy. Uauch, 2215 North Philip street.,w' Private Edmond J.l'rtvat Leonard nee, D, 315th jr. H9th was on

was wounded In action on tober 10. He Is years old
October 28. He Is years and enlisted on .Tune 8, 1917. Defore
old and was drafted on 27, he worlted at the
1917. He lived nt 2405 North Philip Arsenal. Ho Jived with his aunt. Miss
street. Elizabeth Brady, 2304 East Cambria

iTiraie Laif aru i tor, company .a, street.jiun inrantry, was wounaea on sep
tember 28. Ho Is twenty-on- e years old
nnu was dratted on Jnuuury 3, luis.
He lived with his brother, James, at
1940 East Russell street.

Private Milton Wile, Company C,
Machine Run Battalion, was

wounded October 13, acording to an
official received by his father,
Solomon Wile, 3739 North
street. A letter his father received, dat-
ed October 10, said that the boy had
been gassed. He is believed to be on
his way home,

otto M. but described
was sent the reel- -

acordlng by from and
wnr 'of
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brothers Seventy-firs- t
Infantry, November

Seventy-sevent- h Artillery, twenty-eig-

Connlinn, Company
Company Infantry, wounded

twenty-fiv- e
tent-thre- e

September enlisting, Franliford

Twentieth
telegram

Eighteenth

Nightllnger,

Prlvato Gnentller. officially
named as wounded, made the most mi-

raculous recovery ever reported by the
Wnr Depart- -

This Soldier Makes g SVimSin?
Miraculous Recovery telegram re-

ceived by his
parents states

that he had injured on September
28, but had been discharged from tho

as cured on the ery next day.
In his last dated November 30,
hn mmlfl no mention of been

J'rlmto E. Levan. Conmanv imutirlpd. vlvldlv the
Seenth Infantry, wounded October "big that Germans
12, to word received his ng the Argonne Forest really
father, Victor Levan, 4040 Main stret, turned the tide of In favor the
Mnnavunk. Levan. who Is
seventeen years Drav-er- y

August, to
captain father.

Private Charles Kemper, Coinpany
Infantry, wounded

furlough
George nidge

tiOBalla

Clarencft

hospital
letter,

havlnir

drie"

Private
"For five days and nights we Itent

after Heinle," said Private Guentl'er,
"We dug In at night, Klept a few hours
and were up and at It ngain early In
the mprnlngs. Finally the Germnns
broke nhd we chased them' for miles.
After that my unit, the 148th Infantry,

avenue. Upper noxborough, on whose was transferred to Flanders and brlgad
farm he worked before he enlisted. He ed with the British and' Belgians. An
was wounded In four places by shrapnel attack was planned for the ninth, post-nn- d

Is one of the fifteen men of his poned to the tenth nnd again put off
company who survived the fighting in , the morning of the eleventh. Just
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until
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In these cities you needn't be doubt-
ful about which hotel to select. The
consensus of opinion among travelers
(and you can verify it en route) is that
"you'll liko tho Statler,"

reiy bedroom has
private bath) ice water,

and many
other unusual A

in

This largest hotel In the will be and
worthy la every of first city, greatest
railway system aad ber moat prominent botei cnatn

Seventh Ave. 33nd and. V.: l . rj .aite Pennsylvania T
BU.; opens In

DANIEL

Bails

noy xicsutput auuuiu.

Now

Died

W

as we were about to set forth, the word
came that hostilities had ended."

Private Guenther was drafted on April
20 of this year and sent to France six
weeks later after a brief at
Caini) I.ee '

Private '.Joseph F. Itooney, officially
listed as missing, Is really In a base hos-
pital lecoverlng woundB received
In action. He Is a member of Company
B, 315th Infantry, and before Joining
the colors lived with his mother at 2355
North Fourth street.

Prli air Hurry Cohen, listed as wound-
ed, degree Is back In thiscountry, recuperating at the army hos- -
Gltnl, Camp Dlx. Ho has a number of

holes In his legs and Us lungs
are in bad shape from mustard gas, but
the doctors say he will pull around all
right In a few months or bo. In a letter
written while he was in a French hos-
pital and before his wounds had com-
menced to Harry pointed such- a
pathetic figure of his condition that his
brother, Max Cohon, 705 Vine street,
figured the young soldier had only a few
days to live. When months passed and
no word came from Harry, Max
that the "kid" was dead. So put a
gold Mar on the family service flag and
a black band around his arm.

Now It appears that Harry wanted to
the family at Christmas time,

so he purposely refrained from writing.
Tho plot would have gone all
right nnd the Cohen family would have
received the of their lives If a
neighbor had not happened to see Harry
while on a visit to Cniim Dlx. This
neighbor" told Max and tho latter got his

on tne pnone. The gold star
'and thA black band came off. and tl'erewas najblg celebration In the Cohen home
yesterday, with Harry tin
scat of honor.

Lieutenant1

There's More to it Than That
Not only will "like" the Statler, because it's well-locate- d,

well -- managed, complete and farsighted its
comfort-feature- s, but you'll also more than your
money's worth, whatever the price of your room.
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wounded durlnr the drive thai pierced
he famous Krlemhllde-Steltunrlln- e dur-ing the middle of October, is slowly

at a base hospital near Bt.
'.,!";'. France. He has a maohlne-iu- n

bullet In Ills hip and a fragment or
shrapnel broke his pelvis Jone, but he
well be right as a trivet In five or six
weeks.

Pralsmtr the bravery or the rank and
file in a letter to his father, Alfred C.
Watson, C333 Wayno avenue, German-tow- n,

Lieutenant Watson said that he
had never run across a case of skulking
or cowardice, had never had any trouble
with his men about discipline and kin-dre- d

matters and that, in fact, the rs

had to hustle to keep up with thoprivates vhen It came to an attack,
rrlvate Joseph If. Tinner, son of Mrs.Dorothy M. Tlnney, of 428 North Sixty,

second street, previously reported miss-
ing on tho official casualty list, has been
located In a French hospital, where ho
Is recovering from a slight wound, Tln-
ney Is a selective-servic- e man and a
member'or the 316th Infantry. A brother.
James Tlnney, Is In the chemical warfare
corps.

Private Itebert J. Latch, officially re-
ported missing, han, like Private Tlnney,
been located In a French hospital recov-
ering from wounds. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Latoli. of 562S Sum-
mer street. A brother, Thomas Latch.
Is In the artillery.

Corporal Vincent V. Kelly, morally
reported missing, has also been located
In a base hospital, suffering from Blight
wounds. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Kelly, of 2421 South Broadstreet, and Is a member of Company ii,
109th Infantry. A brother, Thomas W.
Kelly, Jr., waa killed In action during

y

PATH

tho Franco-America- n counter-attac- k at
the Marne.

lAentenant Leon Cempnsano, a brother
or Captain Felix camputano, killed In
action, was badly wounded and gassed
while leading a charge against a German
maohlne-gu- n nttt. The faot that Lieu-
tenant Campuiano had been Injured be-
came known through unofficial channels
somn weeks ago, but his name appsared
on the War Department casualty list for
the first time today, Though his mon
were falling fast and all his brother of-
ficers had been Injured, Lieutenant Cam-
putano refused to quit but cheered his
squad on until their objectlvo had been
attained. He Is twenty-tw- o yearn old,
the son ot Mrs. Emma Campuiano, of
6228 Spruce street, nna was a second-yea- r

student at the Pennsylvania Mil-
itary College, Chester, when he enlisted
nnd went to an officers' training namp.
He has been cited for bravery and will
receive a war cross.

X'rtvate Arthur E, fiehroener, wound-
ed, had a narrow escape from death,
according to a letter to his father, Wil-
liam Schrooner, 756 North Thirty-nint- h

street. "I was out with a working party,"
he said, "there being seven of us all told,
A shell landed right be-
side us. Three men were killed and the
rest wounded, I got off pretty easily,
considering everything, ana am now on
the road to complete recovery."

Rnhrnanni wna wnrklrifi fnr thA Tfftiirt.
Ing Coal and Iron Company, at Mahanoy
City, Pa,, when this country entefed
the world war and the call went out for
volunteers. He promptly enlisted, pick-
ing the old Eighth neglment, N. G. P.,as to many of his friends from the coal
regions Joined that unit. Later at Camp

ino uignm was reorganizedfiancocK 112th, and he went to France

- 11

l.

as a member of Company Hi of thlitUtt-hame- d
regiment. ' '

rrlvate Harry Stiller, wounded Is
rantv-save- n vearat nld and aon nt Vfr

Katherlno Miller, 2840 North Twentieth
street, H Is
Blxty-- l

a member i;ompn.ny,K,
Infantry, and. according to

a telegram from tno Avar Department,
received last week, the young soldier wis
injured on ucioDec su, jieceni isueissay that It was a slight wound and to
haslentlrely recovered and returned i
his Vegiment. Pror to being called td
the colors he was employed as a printer.'

Can Fou Smile

To Show Your Teeth 1
Are you proud to have clean,' liic
front teeth r Indicative of. chirsrtif
and refinement -- a mark of btiuty
clean teeth are possible: to all.
60ZODONT trill keep your teeth
sound and clean, your gurai firm and ,
htiltliy your breath sweet and
vrholtiome.

FOR THE TEETH
Liquid PowJor or Paste

BOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHEKK

E
1

'nrOT a ne.wspaper, not a magazine
1 if yetfit has thejargsst circula-
tion in the,world! Its circulation re-

sults from its phenomenal, popularity
It now. resumes the.name under --which.
it became famous the Pathe &ews.

' It is a motiqn 'picture. I tjhas "educated
more persons to a fondness, for' the Silent
Drama than everything else puti together
Eight years ago when the word "movies" was "

used in contempt the great men of the nation,
were wont to visit the theatres where it was
showing. Through it the uneducated were
taught the personalities of the great men of '

the world; visited the great cities of the earth;
by it were broadened, educated; ceased to
be provincial and came to know, the people' . v

of.otHer lands.

Twenty Million Persons See Every Issue
It is shown twice a week in the best motion picture
theatres everywhere. Just as it was the first ,of all
motion picture news weeklies, so it always has been,
and now is, the best. Twenty-tw- o years of successful
picture making are behind it. .

Now it promises and will attain an even wider
usefulness.

You should not miss a single issue. Ask the
manager of your favorite theatre the days on"which he
shows it !

.L,.
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PATHE EXCHANGE,. Inc. ' H
New York, N.Y. 8
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NEAVS

PRESIDENTS
Historic Armistice

In Photogravure, 11x14, Ready to Frame

FREE Next Sunday
December 29th, with
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